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WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

Gather ye rosebuds while ye may,
Old time still is a-flying;

And this same flower that smiles to-
day

Tomorrow will be dying.

The glorious lamp of heaven, the sun,
The higher he’s a-getting,

The sooner will his race be run
And nearer he’s to setting.

That age is best which is the first,

When youth and blood are warmer;
But, being spent, the worse and worst

Times still succeed the former.

Then be not coy, but use your time.
And while ye may go marry,

For having lost but once your prime
You may forever tarry.

Robert Herrick.
? ?

—Mrs. G. N. Walters and daughter.

Miss Edna, returned yesterday from a
visit to Norfolk.

—Dr. D. A. Long, whose wife is ill,
said yesterday that she i 3 resting easy

and that her condition is more hope-
ful.

—Misses Mildred and Lucy Wooo-

dall left yesterday for Apex to visit
relatives and friends.

—Mrs. Susan Farley, of Danville.
Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Barber, on Newbem Ave.

—Miss Corinnie Landis, of Durham,
was a visitor here yesterday. She was
acocmpanied by her mother, Mrs.
< livia V. Landis.

—Miss Nellie Pool, of Clayton, is
' rre to visit Miss Lina Kennedy.

Mrs. B. S. Utley was here yester-
... )u-r way from Clinton to her

.•, i f< *‘ly Springs.
\iis> Ciyde Larkins, of Castle

; i.i • . v ved here yesterday to visit
Vis? Minnie Warren.

—Mrs Julia Gallagher, of Durham,

is in the city and is the guest of Miss

.\iaria Robbins.
—Miss Lizie Allen, of Wake Forest,

was here yesterday on her way to High
Point, where she is to attend a house
party given by Miss Rhett Leach.

—-Mrs. P. F. Purucker, of Baltimore

is here to visit her daughter, Mrs
C. D. Arthur.

—Mrs. O. T. Moore and daughter, of
Macon, after a visit to Mrs. Juniu.-
Holloway, on Newbern Avenue, left

y eMerday to visit at Sanford.
- -Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wilkinson, of

Dvnn. was here yesterday.
- Mrs. A. V. Bardin, of Wjiton.

1 re yesterday on her way to visit rel-
n‘!ves at Frunklinton.

—Mrs. Ashley May and children, of

Rfti ky Mount, was here yesterday on
ih r way to visit relatives neai

Youngsville.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. Battle, ot

Dunbar, are here visiting at the horn •

of Hon. Richard H. Battle.
—Miss Janie Brown returned yes-

terday from a visit to Beaufort
—Miss Mildred Hall was here yes-

terday on her way Lo Haml"t, aft r a
visit to Durham.

—Mrs. J. W. Winfree. of Richmond,
who has been ill. is here at the home
of her parents. Col. and Mrs. John \V.

Hinsdale. She is greatly improved.
—Prof. W. F. Massey returns 1 yestet

day from Portsmouth, wheve his
daughter, Mrs. N. R. Stancell and her

husband are ill with typhoid fever,

but are Improving. Mrs. Massey and

another daughter are there looking af-

ter them.
—Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Davis, of Ashe-

ville, are guests at the Yarborough
—Miss Emma Karrer, after a visit

to Sewanee, Tenn., and western North
Carolina, returned yesterday.

—Miss Lucie Besson left yesterday,
for a visit of several weeks to New

York.
—Miss Elizabeth Briggs returned

yesterday from a visit to Chase City

and Greensboro.
—Mrs. T. B. Eldridge. Miss Virgie

Elridge, her daughter, and her son.
Charles, returned yesterday from a
visit to Greensboro.

—Miss Cora Hunnicutt. of Clayton,
who has been visiting the family of

Mr. J. C. Utley, returned home yes-
terday afternoon.

—Mrs. B. F. Park is to leave to-
day for Newport News, Va., where
she goes to meet her son, Mr. John
Park, who has been abroad for sev-
eral weeks, and who will return
aboard the cattle ship Rappahannock
on Friday or Saturday.

—Miss Bessie Denton will lesjve to-
day for New York city, where she goes
to visit relatives.

—Mrs. Charles C. Johnson, of Rich-
mond. Va., is visiting her parents.
Colonel and Mrs. J. C L. Harris.

—Mrs. W. C. Lindsay, of Durham,
who has been visiting friends in the
city, returned home yesterday.

—Miss Belle Pescud and Miss Mary
Lawrence Hinton have gone to Buf-
falo Lithia Springs to spend August.

—At the Riverside Club, in Peters-
burg, Va., Friday evening, Hon. John

Watson delightfully entertained a few

friends at a dinner in honor of Miss

Bessie White, of Raleigh, who is the
guest of Mrs. James T. Collins.

—Mr. J. H. Mann and his sister,

Miss Stella Mann, have gone to Balti-
more, where Mr. Mann and Miss Katie

CURE JOUR KIDNEYS
Do Not Endanger Life When a Ral-

eigh Citizen Shows you me Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, langour, why allow them-
selves to become chronic invalids,

when a certain cure is offered them?
Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy

to use, because it gives to the kidneys
the help they need to perform their
work.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy'
or Bright’s diseases sets in. Read this
Raleigh testimony:

Jas. G. Upchurch, clerk, at 219
Smithfleld street, says: “We have
used Doan’s Kidney Pills with very
satisfactory results. My wife has suf-
fered with her back and kidneys, and
I bought any number of remedies for
her, but none of them did her any
good until 1“procured Doan’s Kidney
Pills from Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.’s
utore. They acted immediately on the
parts affected and appear to have
cured her. It may return, but she
has not complained of having any
pain in her back since using the Pills
and it Is them that she attributes her
cure.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name —Doan’s-rand
take no other.

Sharper, of that city, will be married.
The bride and groom are expected
here on Sunday.

—Mrs. E. R. Brodie, of Wilson, who
has been spending some time at Blow-
ing Rock, passed through yesterday',
going to Franklinton to visit friends.

—Mr. Jesse Puryear of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Cheek, on North Bloodworth
street.

Mrs. L. D. Bagwell and children
left yesterday afternoon for Fuquay
Springs, where they will spend sev-
eral days.

Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Woodard,

who have been visiting here at the
home of Mr. J. F. Stanbaek. after a
visit to Chase City, returned to their

home in Wilson yesterday morning.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Markham, of

Wilson, passed through the city yes-
terday going to visit friends in High

Point.
Mrs. J. H. Lawrence, Mrs. E. C.

Potter. Miss Addie Puryear and Mas-
ter Ellis Potter Lawrence went out to
Eagle Rock yesterday to spend several
week •.

—Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Tyree are
in Oxford visiting Mrs. Tyree's rela-
tives. They arrived in New York from
their European trip on Tuesday. Dr.
r l yree is expected here Sunda” to con-
duct services at the First Baptist
church.

—Mrs. C. 11. Belvin has returned
from a visit to Graham.

—Mrs. Fred A. Sloan has gone on

a visit to Wilson with her brother,

Mr. W. R. Crawford, of that place,
who bar-, been visiting his relatives
here.

—Mrs. J. H. Sharp and children and
Miss Carrie Lewis Barnes have gone
on a visit to Wilson, Rocky Mount
and Elizabeth City.

& ? ?
Iawn Party at Mount Olive.

Mount Olive. N. C„ Aug. 16.—Mount

Olive’s young society was most de-
lightfully entertained on last Friday
evening by Mr. Daniel Kornegay, the
occasion being a party given on the
beautiful lawn of Mrs. J. F. Oliver.
Vlr. Kornegay is keeping bachelor’s
>all at present (Mrs. Oliver and fami-

ly, with whom he boards, being out
:>f town), so he had to do the honors
f the occasion alone. He was equal

to it. however, and proved a churni-
ng hest. Mrs. H. M. Pyle and Mrs.

Richard Wooten chaperoned the party,
md Mr. Harry M. Pyle delighted every

me with liis singing, and so did Miss
Kilpatrick, from Kinston, with her re-
citing. and the evening was a success
in every particular.

<?
Isi Honor of Miss Janie Spencer.

High Point. N. C.. Aug. 16.—Fri-
lay night a number of young people
'vere entertained at the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. T. H. Spencer, in lion/’.' of
heir daughter, Miss Janie. Games of
rarious kinds were played and re-
rc-shment; were served by Misses
tpencer and Cowan. An old fashion-
'd rake wa’k was a source of much
enjoyment to the happy crowd.

Those present were; Belvin Har-
mon and M 73 Ava Hall; John Walker
•nd Miss Hazel Harmon; Thurman

Mann and Miss Bessie Pitts; Willie
Bridgets and Miss Francis Pickett:
Robert Scchrint and Miss Walker, and
LiMie Mann.

? ¦‘l 4 *J*
itiCwiii'' Conte it, Sliirt Waist Dance.

High Pe lit. N. C 0 Aug. 16.—Miss
Ethel Pickett entertained Monday
light ,nt her home on North Main

street, in honor of Misses Nellie and
Bessie Roberson, of Chapel Hill, who
,vere visiting their brother, Col. Wes-
ott Roberson. One of the principal

‘'eatures of the evening was a guessing

contest, which proved quite enjoyable.
Ihc game war, to till out the answers
to questions relative to a courting
ouple, the answers to be the name

>f snino flower. Miss Bessie Rober-
son. of Chapel Hill, and Mr. Virgil
Idol, of this place, were the lucky

»nes. receiving a nicely bound volume
of fiction. Miss Berta Ragan and Dr.
F. E. Perkins received the booby prize,
i pair of brass spectacles, which were
presented in a happy way by Col.
Roberson. .

Miss Picket rendered several choice
'elections on the nirfcio during the
evening. Misses Frances and Blanche
Pickett served the couples with cream
and added much to the enjoyment of
the evening by their winning ways
and pleasant young faces..

Mi:\' Roberson favored the party
with selections of instrumental music,
interpreting with exquisite touch the
real sou! of the compositions.

Quite a novel yet pleasant feature
of the evening was the presenting of
a box of imported cigars to each male
guest, at the tirno of departure, by
Mr. Francis M. Pickett.

Monday nigjit in its club rooms, the
Chattawka Club gave an informal
shirt waist dance, complimentary to
the visiting young ladies. A select
orchestra furnished music for the oc-
casion.

? *t*
Miss Kelley Entertains.

A reception was given by Miss Ana
Kelley, of Apex, R. F. I). No. 8, on
the evening of August the twelfth,
complimentary to Miser, Ste'la, Julia
and Lydia Pasmore, of Cary. ,

The pleasant occasion was rendered
more enjoyable by several young la-
dies delivering beautiful musical se-
lections. after which the guests re-
paired to the dining room, where de-
licious refreshments were served. On
leaving the guests expressed to their
charming hostess many thanks for
such a pleasant evening.

??? ??*.

Delightful Hayride to Cary.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the season was a hayride given on
Tuesday evening, by several young
men of the city. The party left Ral-
eigh about seven-thirty and rode out
to the hospitable home of Mr. Ivey, at
Cary, where they are delightfully en-
tertained.

Refreshments were served on the
lawn and before returning all joined
in a vote of thanks to their charming
host and hostess.

Those in the party were: Misses
Ball, of Garner; Emily Putley, Dessye
Mangum, Mary Copedge, Alyce Pool,
Annie Davis, Ila Pool. Wicker, Bell;
and Messrs. Adams, Creech, Ray, Man-
gum, Wicker, Jones, Bell, Broughon,
Parin, Puley, Miller.

Chaperones—Mesdames Coppedge,
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Bell.

4» 4»
Complimentary Hay Ride.

Smithfleld, N. C., Aug. 16.—One of
the most enjoyable occasions of the
season was a hay ride last night, giv-
en in honor of Misses Maude and
Helen Pittman, of Goldsboro, who are
the guests of Misses Ina and Katie
Woodall, of Smithfleld. Those present
wr ere: Miss Maude Pittman with Dr.
Rose; Miss Helen Pittman with Mr.
Sidney Edwards; Miss Ina Woodall
with Mr. Oscar Aycock: Miss Bet Cobb
with Mr. James Abell: Miss Nell Mor-
gan with Will Hood; Miss Rena Bing-
ham with Tom Daniels; Miss Bert
Stewart with Walter Jordan: Miss Ma-
rie Abell with Harry Stevens; Miss
Creasy Morgan with Charlie Sanders;
Miss Katie Woodall with Jim Cobb.

prrrri
¦ YOU wantl
M Then take a dope of Mozi.f.y'S

M i.kmon Ki.ixir and you'll suffer Kg,
HA no inconvenience, even though you |R
¦fl are a confirmed Dyspeptic. J
HHI 35 years has proven f|j|

¦ MOZLEY’S U
LEMON ELIXIR

H to he the greatest remedy for in- R§
ll» digestion and disorders of the ¦|||

stomach, liver and bowels ever

§¦ offered to the public. ME;¦¦ Try it once and you'll never be ¦ff||
without it. Pi¦ 50c. and fi.oo per bottle at all

KM drug stores. j&ssij
¦B “One Dose Convinces."

A BIRTHDAY DINNER.

A Most Dcligliful Occasion Compli-

mentary to Dr. I. E. Green.

Weldon, N. C., Ag. 16.—Mr. A. E.
Wilson, General manager of the Musii
Island farms, on Tuesday gave a com-
plimentary dinner at the farm house
lo Dr. I. E. Green, the occasion being

the anniversary of Dr. Green’s birth-
day. There were two hundred guests
present, friends of Dr. Green and Mr.

Wilson. Brunswick stew and barbe-
cue were served in fine style and hi

abundance. Chief cook. Purnell pre-
pared for the occasion fifty gallons of
the best old Brunswick stew and
roasted several fine shoats. The guests
present were from various sections
of Halifax and Northampton counties
and not a few were from more distant
points.

Mr. Wilson is a son of Major J. W
Wilson, of Morganton. He is one of

the best farmers in .Halifax county and

has a fine crop of cotton, corn and
peanuts on the Mush Island farm.
He is a splendid gentleman of fine

social qualities and was untiring in
his efforts to make the dinner a pleas-
ant and successful affair. Dr. Green
is one of the most popular physicians
in North Carolina and, as a good lady
of this town remarked a few days ago,
“he belongs to the people."

?> -I4 ?>
Miss YVnddill Enentains.

Carthage, N. C., Aug. 16. —At the

home of her father, Mr. J. E. Wad-
dill, Monday evening, Miss Mitchell
Waddill entertained a party of friends

at tea. Shortly after tea the guests

enjoyed a moolight ride over some
of the pretty drives around Carthage.
All things combined to make it a

pretty evening. After the drive fruit

and other refreshments were served.
Good music was an attractive fea-

ture.
All unanimously voted Miss Waddill

a charming hostess. Those present
were- Miss Lola Gibson, of Gibson;

MisM Florrie King, of Wilmington,

Miss Rosa Humber. Mr. L. Bruce Gib-

son. of Gibson; Mr. W. A. Stuart, Mr.
T. B. King.

* * *

Blackburn —Auman.

Asheboro, N. C.. Aug 16.—At the

M. E. Church here this morning at 10

o'clock. Miss Margarette Auman was

married to Mr. George L. Blackbuin,

of Columbia, S. C.
Miss Auman its a daughter o<' Mr.

Allison Auman, of this place and is

held in the highest estee m by our
citizens, who regret to see her leave.

Mr. Blackburn is a promising young
business man of Columbia, S. C.
Rev. W. L. Sherrell. pastor of the

Asheboro M. E. church, performed the

ceremon:'.
The church was beautifully deco-

rated. The best wishes of a host of
friends accompany the happy couple
to their future home in Columbia.

? ? ?
Hillsboro Lmvn Party.

Levin’s Orchestra left yesterday af-

ternoon for Hillsboro, where they

furnished the music at a lawn party

last night given by Allen J. Ruffin to

the visiting young ladies of Hillsboro.
The occasion was to be an elaborate
one, and many guests from other

towns were expected.
?I4 *> '**

Lawn Pare- ami Bazaar.

There will be a lawn party and ba-

zaar this afternoon and tonight in the

Devereaux O"ove for the benefit of

Brooklyn Methodist church. The

ladies in charge are prepared to make
the event a most pleasant one and the
public is invited.

«$? -j*

AY. C. T. I’. Meets.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. J. A'. Saunder corner Jones

and Harrington streets. It. is hoped
there will ge a full attendance.

?J 4 v *» 4

Every attraction ami comfort at

LUMINA at \\ l iglitsville Beach.

STATE NEWS.

Ben3on, N. C., Aug. 16. —The Ben-

son graded school opened on Mon-

day, there being 107 students present,
which is more than twice the number
enrolled at the opening last year.
New students are entering every day,

143 having been enrolled to date.

The new dormitory has just been com-
pleted, which is one of the largest and

handsomest buildings in town.

Faith, N. C.. Aug. 16. —Mr. D. A.
Wiley lias been awarded the contract
to turn the large Tuscan columns for

Captain Richard Henderson’s new
residence. These are the largest and
finest columns ever turned out from
Mr. Wiley’s establishment, some of

t*vem being twenty feet long and eigh-

teen inches in diameter at the bottom
and sixteen inches at the top.

The Crisis,

Once to every man and nation comes
the moment to decide.

In the strife of Truth and Falsehood,

for the good or evil side;
Truth forever on the scaffold. Wrong

forever on the throne, —

Yet that scaffold sways the future, and,
behind the dim. unknown,

Standeth God within the shadow, keep-
ing watch above his own.

New occasions teach new duties; Time
makes ancient good uncouth;

They must upward still, and onward,
who would keep abreast of
Truth;

Lo, before us gleam the camp-fires!
we ourselves must pilgrims be.

Launch our Mayflower, and steer bold-
ly through the desperate winter
sea

Nor attempt the Future’s portal with
the Past's blood-rusted key.

—James Russell Lowell.

You never hear of a knocker using

his little hammer to nail lies.

For Diabetes and Bright’s
Disease, take Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu.

TRAMPED 10 JAIL
Magistrate's Greeting to

Two Railroad Ho-
boes.

Until yesterday it had been a lons
time since anything had been doing ol

interest personally to vagrants, tramp.-

and hoboes. But yesterday Adie Book-
er and Dockey Brown, both colored,
were sent to jail for thirty days toi
heating their way, or stealing rides, 011

the Sea boar 1 Air Line trains. The ae
tion was before Justice of the Peace
it. G .Reid.

Justice Reid also sent Jefferson
Blaoknall, colored, to jail, in default
of a SIOO bond for an assault on Ned
Tata.

There are a great many idlers on
the streets, but it is said those are peo-

ple come to town because of inability
to work on the farms, being presented

lo work on the farms, being prevented
The railroad authorities, it is said,

think the officers could reap grim;,

hobo harvests from trains going both
southward and northward, j lie im-
migration movement in the South is
carrying largo numbers of peopl
through this section, and many! men
among them elect to ride the coal cai

to second class, and others go blind
baggage and the rods.

A gentleman said yesterday tha:
Raleigh has plenty of work for both
skilled mechanics and laborers, but no
place except the jails and countj

farms for loafers, vagrants, gamblers

tramps, and other feeders on society
social parasites. No man need be idb
if he wishes to work., he said, for thi
city is in need of more good working
men.

TO UNITE HARRIMAN SYSTEMS.

A New Road Which Will Connect

Roads in Northwest With Those,

in Southern States.

(By tlie Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 15. —A spe-
cial to the Star from Topeka, says:

Application was made here today

for a charter for a railroad company,

the purpose of which is to connect the
Harriman railroads in the Northwest-

ern part of the United States with the
Harriman lines running to New Or-
leans and through Southern States.
The new railroad will run through the
Kansas wheat belt and be chartered
under tile name of the Denver, Kan-
sas and Gulf. The capital stock ot
the company is two million dollars,
half of which has been subs- ; bed.

The new railroad will connect with

the Burlington lines on the North,
either at Oronoque, in Norton county,
Kansas, or Republican Junction, in
Hariand county, Nebraska. Tt will
run South from one bf these places to
Hays City, Kansas, and then through
Great Bend or Larned, to Pratt and
out of the State- at Kiowa. At Chero-
kee. Okla.. it will connect with the
Denver. Enid aid Gulf, a few miles
of which is in Aeration. It will run
east from Oklahoma City to Texar-
kana, where it \\jill connect with the
Texas and Pacific The headquarters
of the new /rprripany* wifi be in Medi-
cine Lodge. Kaa

TORN BY SUNKEN WRECK.

The Steamer New hliorcham Races tc

Her Pier Just In Time to Save

Her Passengers.

(By the Associated Press.)

Block Island, 1., Aug. 15;—The

steamer New Shoreham, while entering

the harbor today on her trip from
Providence wish 100 passengers struck
a sunken .vre ok and after an exciting
run for her dock, sank to the main
deck just as file ranged alongside tin*

pier. The passengers were able to
land over the usual gangplank.

The steamer was half way ecross
the harbor today when she struck the

wreck. The collision ripped open a
hole several feet wide in her bototrn,
hut notwithstanding the steady inrush
of the water, the lire room men and
the engineer, headed by Chief Engi-

neer JllO. Quinlan, of Procidence, stuck
to their posts. When the steamer wa.
within 100 yards of the dock the wa-
ter put out the fires, and when the ves
scl reached the dock Engineer Quinlan
was standing in water up to his waist,

fie was still at his post when the

steamer's gangplank was pushed
ashore.

CHARGES AGAINST TAGGART.

They Were Filed at the War Depart-
ment, But no Action was Taken

Thereon.

Washington. Aug. 15.—1 tis now
stated at the War Department that
charges were filed there last April

against Major Taggart, who is suing

his wife for divorce in Ohio, hut no
action lias been taken upon the
charges nor will anything be done un-
til the termination of the present suit
The charges relate to matters, out of
which the divorce suit has grown.
Taggart also filed charges against

Colonel Minor some time ago, but they

were considered trivial and were dis-
missed.

The Philadelphia Record truly says
that every unprecedented railway ac-
cident serves to point out a new source
of danger by guarding against which
travel is made safe thereafter. Stiil
there is something wrong somewhere,
for thr* railroads do not seem to learn
from experience. It would certainly
seem that as progressive as this coun-
try is. its railroads could do business
with less slaughter of human life

than is wrought under present condi-
tions. There is no industary. perhaps,
that heralds it? exploits and achieve-
ments so widely as the railroad indus-
try and its progress has indeed been
wonderful along every line except the
one very important one of the safety
of travel.

LCMINA stands for everything good.

The Southern Railway officials have
refused to accept the resignation of
Capt. M. A. Shank, as general fore-
man of the Spencer shops, and he
will remain in the present position.
He had already made preparations to-
ward his departure for Atlanta, but
will not go.—Salisbury Sun.

Perhaps the spendthrift is anxious
to get rid of his money because he is
afraid of the microbes.

SI MGOVERNOR
Bridgers Set Himself

Straight With the
Executive.

The neero Bridgers, liusband of
Mary Bridgers, the woman for whose
........01 **ui .vu.uns was convicted
and sentenced to pay the death pen-
alty, went to see Governor Glenn yes-
terday about the statement the Gov-
ernor had made recording him in the
crime. He was in the executive office
early, and was highly desirous of set-
ting him: elf “straight.”

p,-idpor>' made a full narrative of
all lie knew of the crime, and de-

larcu mat he himseix had nothing
to do with it. One of the arguments
used by those who had attempted to
implicate him was that lie had sworn
out a warrant for Adams’ arrest with-
out being able to give any coherent
reason for connecting Adams with the

commission of murder. This Bridgers
explained easily by saying that one
of his children, whom Adams attempt-
ed to kill, had told hirn as soon as he
entered the house that the evil deed
was the work of Adams. He war. not
permitted to make this statement in
court, and therefore nothing to the

effect was in the record of the trial
proceedings.

The Governor will give Adams tjae
same consideration, being the humb-

lest citizen, as be would give th)e

wealthiest and best connected man
in the State, and he says that justice

will be given every man, black and
white, regardless everything ex-
cept humanity and right. He will ex-
amine every witness whom he deems
necessary, and it is probable that
Adams will be granted a further re-
prieve.

His satanic majesty lias no use for
the man who loves his enemies.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an in-

active LIVER
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

itcan be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

I The “Modem Method” system of I
I high-grade tailoring introduced by 1
| L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, 0., |
¦ satisfies good dressers everywhere. I

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

P at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign B
5 and domestic "abrics from which to choose, §

Represented by

R. L. SPEARS,
RALEIGH. X. C.

SEABOARD
Aid Line Railwav*

Between points North, East, South
and Southwest.

Schedule in effect July 2, 1905.
Trains leave Raleigh.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 34 at 1.30 a. m. dally for Nor

folk, Richmond, Washington, New
York and points north and northwest-
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth, Washington and Jersey
City.

No. 38 at 11.00 a. rn. daily for
Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers so»
Washington, Baltimore, New York
Boston, Providence and Nypan so»
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 60 at 11.50 a. ni. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York-
Connects at Richmond with C. & O.
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car tc
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 4 L 4.00 p. rn. dally for all local

points, connects at Hamlet l'ur Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car tor Atlanta where connection?
are made for all points Southwest.

No. 43 at 7.15 p. m. daily for Jrek.
ronville, Tampa and all Florida points,
connects at Hamlet for Atlanta. Pull-
man sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dining ear to Hamlet.

No. 31 at 3.25 a. m. for all points
South: Atlanta. Charlotte, Wilming-
ton, Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville
and all points in tiie southwest.

No. 30 at 5.00 p. in. daily except
Sunday. Shoo-Fly local train between
Raleigh and Weldon with connections
for Louisburg, Oxford and Warren ton.

No. 20 Shoo-Fly daily except Sun-
day between Weldon and Raleigh with
connection from Warrenton, Oxford
and Louisburg. Arrives Raleigh 10.15

a. rn.
For further information relative to

rates and time tables, address
H. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. O.
C. B. RYAN. G. P. A..

Portsmouth, Va.
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BOYLAN, PEARCE #. COMPANY.

Special Selling in
Every Department During
the Month of August

LINEN NAPKINS.

Plain, Hemstitched and fringed— J
prices cut to the core for quick sell-

ing. There are about 1125 dozen in this
lot. all desirable goods, but Ave have
no cloths to match them in pattern,
lienee the reductions.

owe. per dozen for Napkins worth
$1.0(1.

$1.20 per doz. for Napkins worth
$1.50.

$1.45 per doz for Napkins worth
$1.7 5.

$1.05 per doz. for Napkins worth
$2.00.

$2.15 per doz. for Napkins worth
$2.50.

$2.00 per doz. for Napkins worth
$3.00.

$2.H5 per doz. for Napkins worth
$3.50.

$3.00 per doz. for Napkins worth
$4.00.

$3.75 per doz. for Napkins worth
$5.00.

$1.50 per doz. for Napkins worth
$6.00.

WHITE WOOLEN STITT'S.

J Fn »- early Fall Dresses and Skirts.
36-inch White Dash Veils, worth

I 50c per yard ;;

40-inch White Wool Crepe, worth
! 75c per yard, at r>oe.
j 36-incli White Bedford Cords, worth
75e per yard, at 50t\

i 36-inch White Lansdowne, worth
\ $ 1.00 per yard at 75c.
i 44-inch White Eoline, worth SI.OO

1 per yard at 75c.
44-inch White Eoline (silk dot,)

j worth SI.OO per yard at 75c.
j 42-inch White Panama, worth SI.OO

! per yard at 75c.
4 2-inch White Crepe, worth SI.OO

J per yard at 75c.
I 42-inch White Checked Crepe,
(worth $1.25 per yard at 95c

44-inch White Tufted Eoline, worth

] $175 per yard at sl.2b

BOYLAN, PEARCE ® COMPANY

JXJSTaMOMENT

We do not expect to tell
you all the good qualities
and points of our

ROYAL
ELASTIC
FELT
MATTRESS

in just a moment, but
what we would like to do
is to secure your attention
long enough to impress
upon you the importonce
of buying the BEST
MATTRESS made.
Remember, you have 30
days trial, and if not sat-
isfactory return to us.
If not sold by local dealer
order direct from us.

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

“PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence, ea
None so STRONG.

/; r
: B

All large wires. "Hr**""“*"*"=="'== "Sr "*

Highest EFFICIENCY. ~-

LOWEST j —¦ J -

and cause | Pgjp j; r"r ~"7~. 1Z 3E
Rust.

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fencing. (Standard Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF.* We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Hart-Ward Hardware Co
RALEIGH, N C.
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